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ON A coon hunt;
Maryland Girls Out on a Tramp by

Torchlight

Tp a Gam Tree"- - inc tr Proce.
BlonShUin Down the Oarae

...Coon and Tater. Ton

and Tie.

Baltimore American.
TChatl Young ladies on a coon hunt The

"Jest ter think ofilea was preposterous.
'bout doa trapesin'these yer wimmen-folk- s

woods in de night time; doau't Mere m no

oh foolishness," whispered Uncle Zeke, the
champion coon-hunt- of the neighborhood,

to thought everybody else except the ob-

durate young ladies, who argued that as it
was more or less a family party there was no
Impropriety in such a frolic The discussion,

which continued for nearly a half-hou- was

carried on by an anxious mother, four young
ladies, three young men and old Zeke before

the large kitchen fireplace, in wliieh bi, oak
Vogs were burning briskly, sending out a
mellow light that outlined the figures in and
magnified shadows and formed une fantastic
pantomimes on the opposite walls.

MVhy, girls," said the mother, "whs ever

beard of young ladies going oa a coon-ha- T

That's just why we wait to go,' aaswere-- i

the one w;t'a b own Lair.
"Well, then, if I can't perrja ! you out of

this insanity, suppose you ask Uc.de Ztko's

opinion F
Uncle Zeke hsd been a s;leat witness. His

private opinion, chronicled above, had been
expressed to the writer in aa undertone. One as
of the young ladies a veritable diplomat
crossed" to where the old man was standing,"
laid her hand on the shoulder of his rusty
coat, and smiling straight into his eyes, said:

"Now, Uncle Zeke, you're not going to de-

cide against us, are you P
To exj-res- s it classically, this broke the old-ma-

all up. He backed down like a coward.
"I guess it won't do no harm for you to go," co

he said. kBut you and the young men niu.-- t
is

keep together, and don't go anywheres only
where 1 tell you."

The party, now numbering ten, got to-

gether, and by half past 8 o'clock had passed
through the read gate and was making for
the woods across the fold. The dogs bounded
over the ground yelping joyously. The col-

ored boys hollered and ran helter skelter, as
playing leap frog and getting far in advance
of the others. And all the time the ladies ex-

claimed: "Oh, my'.'' "Ain't this jolly!" and
showered a perpetual torrent of questions on
Uncle Zeke.

"Whert's your gunT they asked.
"We doan't take noguns. There ain't no

fun in shootin' coons. Ye kills 'em with
dubs. You seed the sticks them young fellers in
had! Walt till they git at a coon, and you'll
purty soon see bow they kin git the best of
him."

Zeke directed the boys to take the dog? to
the fence corner near the branch road. "I
seed a lot of half eaten corn, and some uibble--

chestnuts round there to-da- and you kin
depend upon it dare's a coon sornewhar in
th. neightorhood."

Tae whole party met at tho fenco corner.
The ladies were eager with excitement to
press on with the hunt The pine knots
which the party carried were lighted. Three
men were distributed among the party. Due
advice was given to avoid muddy places.
fcv'Jsow, go ahead:" shouted Zeke. Tho
hunters and huntresses move forward. A
Queer torchlight procession it makes, tho
glare of the pine knots giving a lurid hue
to the tall, lealloss trees. The docs bound
forward, barking uneasily, while tho darkle
cry "Hi, there! ' "Go it, now!"
I And on we go. The torch lights our path
way. tke is already In the lead. We fol
low after. In a short time we see the doga
nnder a large gum troe, barking furiously.
The excitement grows intense. Tho noise of
the dogs, the hubbub of the boys and the ex
claruatory furore of the young ludios com
tine into a small-size- pandemonium, which
would scare an ordinary coon to death.

ne assumes command. "Tuko caro do
ladies over dare, near de clump of cedars
an keep 'em dare. Don t ye come under the
tree, or ye might git hurt." The ladies were
promptly removed to the reserved portion,
where they have an excellent view of the
operations. The torches indistinctly illumi-
nated the tree. On one of tho topmost
boughs was seen a clumpy mass.

!. "Sow, Jake," fctentoriously cried Zeke,
"Climb de tree and shake de critter out I"

Off goes Jake's coat. Ho springs to the tree
as if attacking a monster. Upward he
mount. He reaches tho branches, pulls him-
self up and climbs the tree as if it was a bid-
der. He pauses.

"Uncle Zeke," ho says; anl tho old man
asks, "What's the matter ("

"Uncle Zeke, dares two of 'cm."
"Bless do Lawd," fervently exclaims the

old man.
"Oh! ah! ugh!" utters a female voice ; "don't

hake over this way."
But the tree quivers. The branch with tho

clump moves violently. A second and tho
clump-fails- , a four-legge- creature lights ou

grwud. lu tt twinkling thero was a rush
tuward it. Men, dogs, clubs and the snapping
coon revolve toother in active, yelling,'hnliug. yelping, rotary warfare-- Thewomen scream, the doKsUrUi tUe mon sushat he coon. The ni,Vw. the t wmmUwg
IfumnlT- - the

8ttVUfeliy uu club descends
head, and the eono

2anghU.U.poundcoouUstreU,,

'JZ&tSS&ltr " Nation
i m. '""""""i uuu vo regain their lo,t

im iwvh is snort, and Z.k ci--
iuo onier iener come "

i A good shake and the "other feller" doesome If Jove had sent one of his thunder,
bolts down through that tree he would nothave produced a greater consternation than
did that animal. The ladies kaw a four-legg-

something drop. They saw it hit the
ground and bound upward. Thoy saw it
glare iw eyes ana start toward them. Then
they rent the air with h
and four feminine forms flitted nimbly over
aogs, ousucs ana uners into the distance.
.was a regular stampede.
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Cut in tho meantiruo the hunters inter,
cei'tui tlio coon. '1 Ley had the hardest tiiuo
tniaciiinhli) in gotting It. Throe times it
gained the tmahea, only to be driven back by
the dogs. Then, exhausted ami bafllod, it full

prey to its enemies. Its weight was six-
teen and a half pounds.

The routed femalo forces of tho coon-huntin-

brigade were gotten together. Their
flight bad brought on nothing more serious
than a genuine scare and a few brier
scratches.

"When tho old coon started toward us,"
said one, "it looked as big as an ox." But the
dead animals reassured them of the success

our expedition, and their fears disap-
peared before the reawakened enthusiasm in
the sKrt Laughter came back. Bongs
were now sung, and general jollity prevailed
while the party threaded its way homewards.
The hunt hud resulted in two dead coons and

mUhujis to speak of. Who could want
morel

"Ain't they beautiesr says Uncle Zeke,
holding up the ring-taile- d animals; "I tell ye,
ladies and gentlemen, de best thing on dii

side of Faradise U baked coon, with it
latere and porie bread corn braad
little slioe of pumpkin pie."

Bofore 11 o'clock we bad arrived at the
bouse,

"Don't forget what I told ye 1nt coon and
pone bread," said Zeke, as he left for homo.

Yesterday the animals were served for
dinner. Zeke is right Coon, properly
cooked, is good.

OMEN AS WAGE-W0EKEB- &

Effect of Their Competition on th
Labor Market of Chicago.

Chicago News.
"There are 35,XX) women employed In va-

rious occupations in Chicago," said Joe
Greenhut, tenement inspector and labor stat-
istician, yesterday, "and their influence is
having a most disastrous effect upon the la-

bor market. In almost every case they take
places that would otherwise be filled by men,

nd the effect is a ruinous competition among
wage-worker-

"What trades do women chiefly followf
"Making ready-mad- e clothing occupies

1,500 women; cloak-makin- 2,500; men's
furnishing goods, 2,500; saleswomen in stores,

M: restaurants and hotels, !l,500; cigarand
tobacco manufacturers, 800; millinery, 1,800;

almost every occupation has its quota.
These women work for one-ha- lf the wages
men would accept, and are rapidly invading
such other fields as book-keepin- stenography

nd telegraphy. V omen work for whatever
they can get, and as they are not capable of
forming trades-union- s, they continually cut
each other's throats. Nearly one-ha-lf of the
workingwomen of Chicago are out of work to
day, many having been discharged after the
holiday work was done."

"But why can't women get the same wages
men!"
Chiefly because they work only to support

themselves, always hope to marry and relieve
themselves of the necessity of working, and
they never form trades-union-s. Under these
conditions they have no opportunity or in
centive for organized effort to better their
condition, and the only effect of their pres-
ence is to cut down the wages of their male

workers. When labor-savin- g machinery
introduced the male operatives always de

mand that they shall receive, in the form of
increased wages, a share of the enlarged
profits, but the women work on at the same
old price, and the employer reaps all the ben-
efit. At present there are more men than
women in Chicago, and consequently the evil
results of female competition with men is not

clearly seen as it is in some eastern cities,
where the proportion of men to women is
reversed.

France's Four Political Factions.
Paris Cor. Louisville Courier-Journ- al

The four different political factions of this
country will be difficult, nay, almost impos-
sible, to unite, for each is violent and rooted

its ideas, and if change does come it will
strain the very heart strings of France, as
her political tempest have done before, leav-
ing hor sorely wounded; but with the wonder-

ful vitality and recuperation which seems to
tlong to ber more than any power on eartn,
she would soon regain her footing and be the
gay, brilliant nation she has always beeu.

There are the Legitimists, remnants of what
was best in the feudal system, with lofty,
noble minds and a keen sense of "noblesse
oblige," believers in the divine right of the
Bourlion line to reign In France, witn poetic,
graceful chivalry and devotion to the mem-

ory of their late King Henry V., a patriot
who refused a crown for fear of involving
his beloved "patrie" in civil war. Truly a
royal gentleman.

There are the partisans of the Orleans
branch, who revere the memory of Louis
Philippe oud esteem the Comte de Paris, not
on!v because be is their chief, but tiecauso.
should be ever come to the throne, letters,
arts, religion and morals would reign by his
si le in France. I know those who know him
well, and hear that his private character bos
the gontle nobleness which his face indicates;
that be if a model husband and a good tatner.
Good traits these to make the foundation for
a good king. I have been promised the honor
of a presentation to him, after which I will
give you my personal observation.

The Bonapartist faction is more numerous
than I supposed, and there are eveu enemies
of "I'lon Mon" who think him very clover. I
think the manifesto which he published last
winter was anything but a proof of the ex

in bis bonnet of the "white feather"
for w hich be is accredited here. But I take
less interest In the Bonapartist cause now,
my romantic sympathy dying witb the young
Louis Napoleon.

Among tho Republicans there are many
ttalwart men, such as 100 years ago tho
pioneers of our new nation were, who would
lmvc all tho world holds dear to tbem for the

uUe of their political principle meu to con
pi r hi die; but unhappily not having on
li.eir banner, ns we bad, tho glorious motto,
"in U'xi we trust," and lor that very reason
fating in much that we achieved. How sad
tor Franco flint she has not produced more
t'alvius and fewer Voltaire!

The Motlsn Wan Carried.
"Macon" in Cincinnati Enauirer.1

I heard Johnny Haggerty tell the follow.
ing Btory the other night, and I think it good
enough to print: "Not long since a number
of patriotic Milesians banded themselves to
gether in an association for the purpose of do'
vising ways and means of downing tho enemy
of their race, tho 'SaiwenaclL As their head
they elected a man of good heart, but great
pomposity. At the meeting following his
election he had a sail mission to perform to
announce the sudden demise of one of tho
brotherhood. Being desirous of impressing
his audience with his oratorial now
ers and intimate parliamentary knowledge,
hu said: 'Gentlemen, it is my Bad duty to an
flounce to yehs that Brother Weicu was run
over aifll kilt by the Little Miami cars since
our lost meeting. Ho was a kind son, a good
miMiand, a worthy father, and in every re
"peet a number one man. Furthermore, he
was an active member of this association and
a Dimocrat; but that's
Jiayther here nor there. All we kin do is say
blessed is the will of tho Lord, an' all fu favor
of tho motion will signify th0 8amo by sayingIt aye. " I am glad tewy that the 'motion' was
vurnea wiiuout a negative rote."

A STRANGE DUEL,

Magrudor'a Flgbt Witb a Doctor in a
Restaurant.

Alta Californla.1
During tho autumn of IS5.3, in Los Angel as,

Cul., CoL (siuco a distingulsho I general in
the Confederate army, and now deceased) J.
Bankheud Magruder, Third artillery, II. S.
A., who was visiting that city from Sail
Diego, commenced an evenitig nt lbirry
Monroe's restamaiit, in company w ith three
or four oilier congenial fellows, by ordering
a champagne dinner of nn elaborate charac-
ter. It was not long after tho initial move-
ment of tho real old Duff Gordon sherry from
right to left that an exhilaration s--t in
which was rapidly and radiant'y heightened
to a hilarious pitch, the render
may rest assured; so that, after
the "feast of reason and flow of soul" had got
completely under way, the nocturnal way-
farer might have misinterpreted tho medley
of vociferation for sounds of revelry second
only to those attributed to tho beauty and
chivalry of Belgium's capital upon a mo-

mentous occasion by the author of "Childo
Harold's Pilgrimage," In other words, an
uproarious contitiversy had quickly follows 1

the gastronomic discussion, during which
Magruder declared, with his characteristic
suavity, that Audrew Jackson was "the
greatest man who ever trod in shoo leather."
Col. John O. Wheeler tossed off a goblet of
Krug "to the greatest of American states-
men, Henry Clay;" while Thompson Burrill
quaffed placidly away to the memory of
"Daniel ebster, the greatest man the world
ever produced."

A certain disciple of Esculnpius, who waa
present, then arose, as ostentatiously as it
was possible for him to rise under the circum-
stances, and said: "My father, who was sherilt
of Cayuga county (New York), was the great-
est of all Americans!" To which Magruder
replied, vehemently: "Doctor, you're a
Vimned fool!" Tho doctor at once challenged

Magruder to fight, which cartel of defiance
was at once accepted, the combat to take
place on the spot, and over the diuing table,
from end to end, distance twelve feet;
weapons derringer pistols. Maj. Horace
Bell, in his exciting book entitled "Remi-
niscences of a Ranger," present his readers
with the following description of the duel:
Wilsou Jones, the doctor's second, got tho
word, and tho principals, without shuking
hands, took their respective stations, the ma-
jestic form of Magruder towering above that
of the diminutive doctor, who paled and
shuddered when brought face to face with
the grim-visage- son of Mars.

All was suspense. The word was to be:
Ready! fire I One, two, three! At the word

to the dismay of all, the doctor
blazed away. When the smoke cleared some-
what, to the horror of the valliant disciple
of Esculapius, bis antagonist stood as stiff and
defiant as an avengiug demon. The doctor
quailed; Magruder glared savagely on him
for a full minute The spectators, spell-
bound, looked on with borriblu foreboding.
Magruder took two "side steps to the right,"
which brought him clear of the end of the
table. He then advanced the "right foot to
the front," with his glaring eyeballs bent
fiercely on the now terrified doctor. He
then brought the left foot up to tho level of
the right heel and leveled his derringer at the
ghastly face of the trembling doctor. Then he
advanced the right f'Xit as before, and in this
way, 'with firm and unrelenting tread, be
slowly advanced on the now thoroughly
frightened doctor, who made a movement
toward the door. The spectators interposed,
and cut off the possibility of retreat in that
direction. The doctor tried to flank the
colonel by skirmishing around the table. Ma-

gruder faced to the left, as though moving on
a pivot, and kept tho direful derringer aimed
directly at the doctor s pallid countenance.
Di the excitement the doctor ran under the
table, crawled through, grasped the knees of
the irate hero, and affectionately embracing
them, said: "Col. Magruder, for the love of
G'xl, spare me for my family." The colonel
gave nun a kick auasr.u: "i--i n youj 1 11

spare you for the hangman." And, so saying,
he handed the weapon to his second, and the
festivities were adjourned.

BAILROAD TEAYEL IH AIEICA.

Sketch by Guy de Maupassant of a
July Trip from Algiers to uran.
Translated for N. 0. Times-Democr-

It is one day's journey by rail from Algiers
toOran. First one traverses tbo plain o.
Mitidja fertile, shady, populous. This is

always shown to the stranger in proof of tho
fecundity of our great colonial possession.
Certainly Mitidja and La Kabylie are two
splendid regions. La Kabylie is now more
thickly settled than is tho ami
Mitidja will ere long be in the same prosper-
ous condition.

The train rolls on; the cultivated plains
gradually disappear; the land becomes naked
and red tho veritable African land. The
horizon widens a sterile and burning taori-to- n.

We follow the immense valley of Cholif,
shut in between desolate, gray and

mountains without one tree, with
out one blade of grass. From place to placo
the mountain-lin- o lowers and ojiens, as if
only the better to betray the hideous misery
of a soil devoured by tho sun. An
immeasurable level strctehes unbrokeuly
away, the almost invisible line of lofty
ranges lost in vapors. And hero and there
on the barren crests abovo the valley, there
are occasionally to be seen big w hite things

quite round that look like enormous eggs
laid there by giant birds. Those are mara
bouts built for the glory of Allah.

In the harsh yellow plain a clump of trees
is occasionally visible; and one sees mon
rtanding there sunburnt Europeans, very
tall who watch the fleeing train; nnd hard
by a number of little tents, that look like ft
bed of big mushrooms, whence bearded sol
diers come out to look at us. This is an agri
cultural settlement protected by troops of tbo
line.

Then in tho vast stretch of sterile, powdery-

-looking land, one sees very far away
so fur away that one can just distin
guish it a sort of smoke, a light clou 1 that
appears at once to riso toward tho sky and
nevertheless to rush over tlio ground. It is
only a horseman at full gallop: tho hoofs of
bis steed stir up tho Aim an l burning sand;
and each of those far off moving clouds now
visible indicates tho presence of a rider,
whoso white burnous at lust becomes visible.

We stop at Ornii for dinner.
Oran is a real Eiiroponn city, a commercial

city rather Kpauish than French, nnd not
particularly interesting, One. meets many
handsome girls in Its streets ivory-skinne-

black-eyed- , and with admirably white bK;th.
When tho weuther is very clear, it is said you
can sco in the far horizon tho coast-lin- o of
Bpnln their country.

No sooner have you set foot upon this Afrl
can sou than a strange desire comes upon
you a desire to go farther, much farther,
into tho unknown south.

The heat is intolerable. It is impossible to
lay one's linud upon uny metallic! object,
even inside tho railway car. The wnter in
tho gourds scorches one's mouth when ono
tries to drink; and the air that rushes in
through the window seems liku the breath of
a furnace. At Orteansvillu tho thermometer
in tho railway station marks Howard of
Dluoty degrees in tho slia le.

8lJkTHE GREAT flV

FOR. E.IPJ.CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago. Backache, Headache, Toothache,
fiore Tliroat. Nwelllnica. Npralns, IlruUea,

Hum. SculiU. 'rt lllira.il All, OI1IKH HOIIILV I'AINS AMI AtllES.
Soil t Luutffulf i)l ltlera everywhere, t ill Ccuu ft bottlf.

IHrertioQ. In 11 l.ilncuaffes.
THE CHAK1.KM A. YOliFI.FR CO.

(SwuKtii. I Balliaura, 0., C.8. A.

NEWMOME
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I

Articular
Er-!,7,,r0- y" NEVER

Gil llltYW" OUTOF ORDER.

mils
30 UNION SQUARE KEWYORK.

lM!0 oAN? flW
ILL. MASS. GA.

FOR SALE BY

II. SteagaU & Co., Cairo, 111.

C'riek, Sprains, Wrcutlin. Uhcu.SHARP rmui-si- Seiatiea,
rkurisy I'ain.1, SUfh In tho

PAINS Side, Ifcwkiu h, Swollen Joints,
Heart lJisca.-e- , Sore Muscles,

Pain In the Chert, and aU natna and either local or

deicated aru instantly relieved and speedily cured Ly

the n llnp Planter. Compounded, as It U, of
the medicinal Tirtues of freh flops, Cluuu, Balwns and
Extracts, it Is indeed the btst tlmulatinp,
aoothinit andstrcnirthenln Porous Master ever made,
jnp r are sold by aU dnifa'Bi'ts and country stun
Wcentgornreiorjiw. i --r irft
Mailed on receipt of I " a
price. Xli'(Wfirri.u,l
Proprietors

nost.in,MaRR.
and PLASTER

i t iTCouU-- t.mtftie, itui breath, &ur stomach and liver

if SKIN

ABSOLUTELY CUKES

SALT ItHEl'M, KCZF.MA, S( liOITI.A. ffALD
Head Tetter, llive, I;;uiilriil!, l:iulr's

Timi'les, SliMiM, CorlmneKs, Hunt I'oisoniiiff
nud Poisoned Wounds, liingwurui, Sunburn, and
all dlsea"sof the

Kur Piles, Wounds, Cuts, V)ren or fores, no
remdv U hi prompt In soothiiiK and healing as
Papilloii skin Cure, it dots nut mart or burn.

DUiutiom in Un tnngnagct accvm;ay titry Utile.

mm IICMRRH

ABSOLUTELY CUK133

NASAL C'ATAItliH, ACUTE or II lioS'IC COLD
lu the Head, Kobe Cold, ilioiithial Calurrh und

II A V FI3VKH.
Cleanses the nostrils permit natural brenttiln?,

and prevents inrru-tution- s, -- nuilb-s nnd ni e.int'.
tt isasie llleeiire irCold In the Reud which

1b causiil by sudden cliaiiK'-- lu the atmosphere.
Virtdiiait in tat Itntyuwji a:fjmjitwij citry buttle,

PAPIULON MFC. CO., ClltCACO.
FOB BALE LY ALt LRUGGIETB.

For Sale by
BARCLAY BROS.,
PAUL G. SC1IUII,

Snccial Auts. in this citv.

W. hTHATTON, Cairo. T. IUKD, Missouri.

STEATT0N & BIKD,

G-E-O-C-E--

E-S

AND

Commission Merchants,
No. 57 Ohio Leveu, Cairo, V.

f1TAeu American Ponder Co

Notice.
ii. .i.ii- - ,.,. iy iion.Kv I'lvin that the under

loe,l llHtirtelta 1 II IT. f (Jttllatltl, .Mo., Will,
... ..... ,i..i. ,i..u of M.irch. 1HRI. nuike an HPP'Ira,.

... .i... ii..L.,,s f tho Hiato of I lluols lor tho
nnrrion ofmio .lamus Turner, who wascniivlcleri of

an assnult lo murder, lit the May term, li, oi mo

Att xitnilorCountv t lrctut Court.
Dated at Cairo, 1,1.. rjfc&U

SlOd-S- on tichaifof James Tnrntr.

pr. n. n. k xr
HABIT or th. licUniis-'--

OPIUM In. no, i llmim. tw oilers Rein"!
svlieri'l'T any otis enn cure
hlmscir nt home quickly and

ami eleliir-- i Hii'llU. lelli r. Iniia
"i ik'i'i ni'lsl nun, and a Hill rtesorl.tlo "f His "rs""""".
ijarw 11. U. K ANE, A.SL, U.In Mlk Hh . I.rk.

SQO'X'O

WITTEB
617 St. Cbtrlcs Street, ST. LOUIS, M0.

A. rs;ilar f4rndiiflt. of two medical
enllt'Kf lo Iwfu l'"H.'er MiKam-- In the treat-
ment of Chronic, Nervoua, ("ltm and
Illoml lise.iea than any other phvslelmi In
Ht. I.ouU, us city papers shew and all old resi-
dents know. t oilieeor bf mall,
free and Invited. A friendly taik or his opinion
Costs nothing. W hen it Islncmiveiileiit tovlslt
the city .or treatment, medicines can If sent
by mall or express iverv where. CtiraioV (eii
Kui.rauteed ; wtiere diAibt exists U Is frankly
staled. Call or Write.

Nervous Prostration, Debility, Mental and

Physical Wea!cnes3, Mercurial and other

affections of Throat, Skin and Bones, Blood

Impurities and Blood Poisonin?, Skin Affec

t'on?. Old Sores ard Ulcers, Impi-dim- e nts to

Mirrirgi, Rheuniatifni, Piles. Special

attention to ewes from ovnr.worl'ed hraitt.

SURGICAb CASES receive special attention.

Diseases arising from Irr.rrudences, Excesses,

Indulgeflcjs or Exposures.

It Is self.rvldi nt that a I hysielan paylno;
y.irtlcuhir illehtloii to aclh-- s oi OiiMi HltalPis

skill, und phv ielan In reular prai li'
all over the country kuolim tills, freoii-.,- '

reeo!i;ni' ll'l eases to tile old' I ortii'e ill A in

ulii'ts i nry khow u u;. llance Isi--i - ':1.

and the proved (ro,.tl --

i.es and couiitrl-- s nru used. .V !.: Ii

fiirollicfc piireo einl all an- lr: oO
skill In a re .v'rul I'nno.eri si d k
w hat to 'lo. no experliin e loinlo.
count of Die treat number Is If

charges nre kept low. often to- i I

ileimu.di.d by oiher If yo'i f.cni.- ill
and v'' t a spe.'.iv and lit'.-- rui' . '.

the Impivtaiit m ilter. pjii ihht, I
ill to any address free.

plfa7ee3.IK!ARR!aGEGU!DE.!p

K!eK1iit cloth a!!. I iritt Mndll.tt. f.enUd for 50

reels lu postage or curn ncy. ( iver lllty wou
iVrful i pictures. One to life tirticleson tin)
iollou linr subject i. V honav muriy. wlionot;
win V Pro; er 'e loin irrv. W ho learry first.
:i:iiih'l, omsnh I. Phvli Ml decay. Who
should marry. How lite and happlnc-- s may be
inere ised. 'I !io-- e n ai re d or coiilnii.latliiB
Fiarrvlint should n l II. 1 ouirlit to he read
oy all adult p. then kepi under l k and
l y. l'opuiar i III ion. same a aUivp. but par
eover and lyugi-- ctnu Uv mail. In uiuucjr

8? S. Clark St Opp. Court House, CHICAGO.

A rri!(irrrndiiito. 9"Th. Oldest Nprclnlt.t
in the L'nited Mules, whoe bin; Uiku KXI tuitMCK,
perfect method and puro medicine insure ai'tKPT
snd n knt ctlos of all Privat". Chronic and
TVcrvou Uiscisfs. Alfectionsof the Jtlftnd, hktn,
Kidneys, llludder, Krnptlina, I leers. Old
Hiiro, Sv lllnif o I' the O hinds, siorr Mouth.
anrom, iiiids a ami, permaneuiijr ouxea aoa
eradicated from the H) stem for hie.
I! C D Ufll I C "!. Imjmtnteii.Srminal
H L H I U U U iMism, .Sexn-- Drcu y. Mental
and 1'lujsUal U'ruhtirM, FnHinij Memory,
Weak .';, Ulimted Development, Impedi-
ments to Mtrritiijr,ctr.t from ejeersne or any
tonic, tpretlihj, unfeltj and privately Cured.

1 ldille- - Vfed and Old men, and all
wuo need medical tWIII and eierlenee, consult
l)r. P.ite at onco. U.oinmon cos's nothinir. and may
save tuttiro misery ami shame. When inconvenient
to visit tneci'yf-- treatment, medicines can be Mat
everywhere by mail or express I'ri--e front ob.er.
vat Ion. g f--li is that a physician wjio
gives hu w i:o!e a'tenticn to a cla- - ot diseases at
tulit. Iti-e- .kill, and physicians throughout th.
Country, knowi:--.- . this, recommend difficult
cvtea to tho Oldest Specialist, by whum every
knoii'D ifo.Ml rcniody is ud. l?-l- r. Hate's
Aee and J!xpei-lene- mnti his opinion of so

reme friipitrtaiic. who call see no
one but tiie ('ctor. I onstilt at ions free and aur redly
confldenl la I. ases which have failed inohtaimnf
F'l.ef solicited. Pemnle Dis-
eases trested. Csll or wri'.. Honrs, from 0 to 4

to M Sondavs. lO to IK. UVIOK TO llXiLIU
bent Pure. Address a. above.

WeakNervousMen
Vhose debility, exhanstedowrr, premature deeiif-an-

failure to perform life's
dutlea properly are caused by
eii.eK.-e- errors of youth, etc.,
will lind a tierfeet and lastin(
restoration to robust health
and wlRornti manhood in

.THE M APSTON BOLUS.
Metiher si.ima-t- i drufiong nor
in' tnirneuia. 'I'ios treatment of

ervou. Iteblllty and
lliv.lciilIrravi.unirornilr

mAufiil hecflnfta IismsI on tierfet-- t disirnoAiL
uetv und dlrei--t method, and absolute thor
outline... Pull information and Treatise free,
Address t 'onsultinir Physician of
MARST0N REMEDYC0..4GW.14thSL, New York.

.FREEforTRIAL
AfrBow Dtlnlity ana wtaimeu,

1 011 f ntaiitv and Ktovr. or an?
3 evil runitof indiacrerJon, eiceea,

overwork, eu., (over lorry taou-sau- d

positive cures.) " l

10c. for post?o on trial ooz ot
100 pills. Addrroa,

Dr. M . W. BACOH, corOarlt fit.
Tactm Iiiiahtit and Calhoun Place, Caioaao, Ilu

i BETOREVaND --yAFTERl
Electric Appliances art tent on 30 Diyi Trial.

TO MEN ONLY, YOUNG OR OLD,
are snfferlnir from Nirtvous Dibiutt,WHO Vitality, Lira or Nui'.va Foaca lao

Vmor, Wastino W kikxissm, and all those dlseaMS
of a Personal Natuhb reniiltlnir from Abuses and
OTiiKH Cai'sks. Hpeeily relief and complete resto-
ration of Hkalth.V nxmand Misiiood uuahaiitied.
1 he K"illdest discovery of the Nineteenth Century.
Send at once for Illustrated Pamphlet free. Address

VCITAIC BUT CO., WABSHALl, MICH.

WEAK, UHDEVELOPED-PART- S

OI'' THK IIU.dAN BODY KM.A K(iKI), DKVKIc.
fJPi;i. M HI:Ni; 'HKM:d." I.ic, isan Interesting

jTXTTTuJ22Tn22Zn!!I!ioneTrTnjTeTmb'lirahoiitihis. Oniiie contrary, the advertisers are
V'Ty ini.onVTiToredT"nruTiTt fif i

cirnV:'arTTTrnu?n7riaTTMuTn
EiUH MKIl(.-l,l.'- lliillalo, Y. T'AMo .Vriom lire.

" In!Anakesis rW. and u
an MalHbit evrt for nice.mm Price 91, at druggists, or
sent prepaid by mail. Campler. au. anait .rsio.

akers.llox xilflflewiorlr.

OFFERERfmm Vnnfbfnl linnradene.. eannn.
horvnns Uebaity. Mental and Physi- -i

eal Weakness. Valnabl. information
(nrhinninnnns!.. Used23y.ansao- -

' oestfullj. Ur.A.U.UUn,Uox itUhiuco

FREE!
RELIABLE SELF-CUR- E,

a fkvnrlta ntvaertntlnn of ens of thS)

moat noted and successful specialists In the V.Jk
(now reiirrdi for theeureof A'crfou. VebilitVi
Lout BlanhooA, l"eone.. and ifecay. Benl
Lu plain sealed eu veloperee. UruKgtatacaa fill is.

Address DR. WARD & CO., Louisiana, Ma.

Dr. KEAN,
No. niHoOTII CLAHC bT., UbiCaVtO ltd
Ublllbfld 1i, Uillll IrollBff All Fri-v-t.

Narvuui, Ubruulo ftntl
lm,ottnry(Miul

lnmpirU7r.rtmt1tdiaMUitt(te. Con- -
ai.D.IInn tusraionsill. nr I) ltltr ITMh

lir. Kmb Ii lb only phyiicUo In lh
oil m that ai.rt-.nt- fnr or nfl tttT. IM

paHt llllUlntil book. OW S.9M WMWlpUW Uaj

IiNOIS CENTRAL K. R

s limimiifT,
1 m -

TI1K
Shortest and Quickest Roulc

TO

St. Louis and Chicago.

The Onlv Lino llunniiiL:
O DAILY TKAld

From Cairo,
Making Dikkct Connkotion

WITH

EASTERN LINES.
raaiiis Lsavi Canto:

3:OOt in. Mt.il.
Arriving In St. Louis Mr, a.m.; Chicago, H:30 p.m. j

CnnueciliiK at Odin and Ktlliiitham fur rir.r.i .

call, Louisville, Iudianupcln anil points East.

12:U5 p. m. Kust ftt. I.ouin uiul
VVeMtu.lt KxprcHH.

Arriving Id St Loals 6:45 p.m., and connecllnif
for all points West.

3:43 p m. FitHt Kxpress.
for St. I.on! an I Chicago, arriving at St. Louis

10:i p. m . and Chicago V:.tJ a. m.

'.I i.iu Cincinnati JCxprosn.
Airtvlnsj at riuciuii.iti 7:r0 a. m. ; Louisville 6:55

m ; Indiai.npo - I i(i a in. Pas-c.e- r by
this Ira. n reai b the ah vo point lit lo '.Hi
HOL'Ks in advance of any other rouie.

2TThe 3:.V1 p. m. riprvK ha l'l'I.LMAN
buhKi'lxU CAK from Cairo lo cinclunall. with
oat chunxos, and through sleeper, to bt. Loui.

nd Chlrajfo.

Fast Timo Kast.
bT this line (tothrotifsh to Kan.

I aoCJll lB ern points without my deluv
auced by Sunday intrrfvuinc. The Haturrlay af:i!r-ioo-

train from Cairo arrives lu new Verk Moii lay
nnrniug at lu:HS. Thlrty-il- hours in idvanceot

other route,
tfT'Kor through tickets anrl further information

tppiy at Illlnol Central kailroad Pepot.t airu.
J. U. JONES, Ticltet Aent.

i. H. EAN80N. bun. Pass. Auent. Clocei;.',

R R. TIME CARD AT CAIRO.
Tra. oi Depart. Trains Arrive.

c. 8T. l. a n. o. r. it. (.Isfkoon routr).
tMall 4:43 a.m. tatl., ,.4::wp.ni.
tEipress ... 10 oOa.ni. Kjpress ...lU:ioa.m.
Accum.... .asop.ra.

tT. L C. It. K. (Nsrrow-Ksu- 't ).
Express M.o:00a m. Express lilu.m
Ki AMail... ::) at in. Ex. A Mall. .4:10 p m.
Accoin li:i ! a.m. Accom 2:uu p.m.

ST. L. h I. M. K. K.
tEipress.. 10:30p.m. tEiprcts ..2:'!0 p.m.

W., ST. L. A P. II. It.
Mall 4 Ei....4 (0a.m. I Mail Ex.. 9 :(0p.ni.
Accora 4:f) p.m. I 'Accoti Iil::j4 a.m.

Freight ....? :45 a.m. Freight 0 1 j p.m.
MOBILE OHIO It. K.

Mall 5:Va.m. Mail 9:10 p.m.
Dally except Sor'ay. t Dull v.

TIME CA.ll a
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.

Arrat Dep're
P. O. rm i't

I. C. R. R. (through lock mail). 5 . m.
" " ..ll:.oam 3 p. m
" (ir niill)... 4 so p.m. 9 p. in.

(Southern Uiv A p. m. Wp. m.
Iron Mountain K. R v::V'p.m. 9 p. m
Wahasb ft. K..... lo P. nt. 9 p. iu.
Texas 4 St. Louis It. R 7 p. m. 6 a. lu.
Hi. Louis fc Cairo R. R S p. m. 9 an am
Ohio River i P. m. 4 p. tn
Miss liiver arrives Wed., bat. Mon.

" departs Wed., Frl. 4 Mno.
PO. jjen del. op n from..... ....7:30 am to":M pm
P.O. box del. open from 6 a.m. to 9 p. m.
Hundays gen. del. open from... .8a. m. lo lu a. m.
Sundavs box del. onen from Ha. m. to 10:30 arc

WNOTB. Changes will bo pn'ilished from
time to timo In city papers Chance jour cards ac
cordinitly. WM. M. MlTRPUY. P. M

OFFICIAL DIttECTOBK.
City Officers.

u Thnm.. U-- tl . .1 . -nji,iv,u',tiM.. Uflllll D.
rreafiirer C'l.atUs F. Jiellis.
Clerk Dentils. J, Foley.
Ooiinselor--Wt- n. B. Gilbert.
Harshal L. H. Meyers,
tttnrneT William Uetdrkks.
Police Magistrate A. Comings.

boahu or aloihhssi
r"lrsl Ward Wm.MciTaie, Harry Walker
Seeond Ward-Jes- se llinkte, C. M. lluaheg.
Third Ward B. F. Blake, rg ert Smith.
Fourth Ward-Cha- rles O. Patler, Adoipb Swo

b da. .
Fifth Ward Ctas. Lancaster. Henry Stout.

County Officers.

Otrcnlt Jndge 1). J. Baker.
Circuit Clerk A. II. Irvin.
County JndRc J. H. hohlnson.
County Clerk 8. J. Ilumra.
County Attorney Angus Leek.
Coanty Treasurer Miles W. Parker,
Sheriff John Uodges.
Coroner-- R. Fttxecruld
CouoiyCommlssioners-- T. W. Hallldiy, J. Ir

Mnlcahey and Peter Sann

CBUHCHi.8.

BAPTIST. Cornor Tenth and Popla
CAIRO preaching cvory Sunday morningaml
nltht at usual hours. Prayer meeting Wednes-
day night; Sunday school. 9:30 a.m.

Kcv.JNO. F. KDEN, Pastor.
rtHURCH OF TUB RKDK EM KR Episcopal.
U Fourteenth street; Sunday 7:00 a m., Ilo'y
Communion 10:30 a. m.. Morning Prayers 11 a. in.
Sunday school 8 p. m Evening Prayers Ivtu p. m
r. f . liavenport, o. i. n.
PMR8T MlSSIONARx' BAPTIST CHURCH --
V Prea.hingatl0:30a. n..,8p. m., and 7:80 p. in.
tahbath school at 7:30 p. m. Rev. T. J. Shores,

sior
I CTnERAN--Thlrteent- h street; eervkei Sal;
Ij bath 1:30 a. m.; Sunday school 2 p m. Rov.
nappe, pastor.

Cor. Eighth and Walnut streots,
METHODIST Sabbath 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p.m.
oaday Behoof at s:oo p. m. Rev. J. A. Scarrctt,

pistor.
DHESBYTERIAN KSghth street; preacnlng on
I Sabbath at 11:00 a. nv. and 7:S0p. m.; prsyor
neetlng Wednesday at 7:3')p. m.; rsnnaay ocnooi
tt 3 p. m. Rev B.. Y. Georie, pastor.

JOSEPH 8 Catholic) Corner CrosaST.nd Walnnt streets: Miss every Huntlav at
and 18 a. m.8nnday school at 2 p.m., and Vesp-

ers at 8 p.m. Mass every morning at 8 a.m. Rev.
C. Sweeney, pan tor.

PATRICK'S (Roman Catholic) Corner NinthST. and Washington avenue; Mans every
Sunday and 8 and 10 a.m.: Sunday schoo at 3 p.m.,

nd Vespers at 8 p. m. .Vass ove y morning at 8

I. m. Rov. J, Murphy, pastor.

"S WsgPv l5

For Sale bv
SMITH BROTHERS,

OAIBO ILL.


